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Mr w. A. B adf eld 
FLeodc- rrc ·domnn Collose 
an croon , ,..,· 
Don .. Bro . Brod:'ioldt 
I enjoyed to.11:ing with you on t e p on yeotordnY , and ha.d 
1. ended t,o uao t:ie o_·po "tunity to to.lk to you nbout p. oopooti -c 
studento • bu.t t 10 repo_"" of your nect1ns cnunod me to forget 
o.bo it 1t. 
I am 1.oloo n5 n :. 110 ltttc:i.~ o. liot of nc..moo thot I rou_d 
11!r fo you to ., t on thG t.:1ot ve 11st of p oop,eotivo students . 
I ·t-till d1oato bee d GN.ll nnmo w ... t year or h1G 1 no ool t eoo 
pe ... oon c 
I urn copocie. ly :1t r~eto .,.n c young mo,n ·:1 the l 
no.me s Do an Doud. 4 e o pla.nn ng to p no , and ·r 11 e 
dy for oollece ne t yea._. I ho.vc tal rnd ui th b· m about 
and by that he 1 ef · .t. toly ter ot d . 
' l?leo.a Ci vo my 1,0130.rdo to your fnm""ly l:\...1'1 e.ocept ny ·r s eo for 
o. csood yea..r o 1001 . 
Fraternally your > 
Jo m Allen C llt 
